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Variable Data Printing
Variable data printing (also known as VDP and variable data imaging) is a modern 

digital printing technology that allows for the personalization of every printed piece in 
a single print run. Names, messages, images and logos can be changed from one 

printed piece to the next without delaying the printing process.

VDP is more expensive than static printing where every printed piece is identical.



Print Media
Various sample options for print media



Print Media – Numeric Free Wash Codes

Front Back

This is a sample numeric free wash code printed on 
a business card size paper stock.  Note this requires 
variable data printing to support the printing of the 
codes.  This is a great handout option when you are 
face-to-face with customers or potential customers 

you want to get to your car wash.

As a customer of Dencar, you can generate 
numeric free wash codes from the Customer 
Management Portal and export the codes in a 
CSV file.  Selectable fields include quantity of 
codes, length of code (do not use 6 digits, 7 is 
recommended), wash tier, and expiration date.

Depending on your use case, you could keep 
the codes in electronic format and deliver them 
to your customer.  You could print them and 
scratch them out once used.  You could print 
them on Avery labels and apply them as 
needed.  These are low cost “do it yourself” 
types of options.



Print Media – QR Free Wash Codes

QR free wash codes are scannable QRs placed 
on printed material redeemed by scanning at 
the pay station.  These codes print at 3-inch 
square, so the handout needs to be a larger 
form factor such as a rack card.  QR generation 
must be done by Dencar and ordered through 
Dencar.



Print Media – QR Discount Codes

QR discount codes are scannable QRs placed on 
printed material redeemed by scanning at the 
pay station.  These codes print at 3-inch square, 
so the handout needs to be a larger form factor 
such as a rack card.  QR generation must be 
done by Dencar and ordered through Dencar.



Print Media – Rack Cards Front Back
Sample rack card.

Dencar can create and generate rack cards.  
Rack cards should be located at your pay station 
for the customer that does not buy a monthly 
wash pass.  Some customers won’t buy in the 
moment because they feel stressed.  If they 
take this rack card with them, it is tied to the 
online sales process by scanning the QR code, 
so the customer can buy a monthly pass using 
the simplified online sales process from the 
comfort of their home.



Print Media – Ratings Cards

Front Back

Sample ratings card.
Dencar can create and generate ratings cards.  
Ratings cards are used to help build your social 
media presence in a positive fashion.  Put these 
in the hands of your monthly passholders and 
ask for a positive review.  Most will oblige.



Print Media – Donations

Dencar can create and 
generate gift basket type 
of documentation.  You 
will experience many 
organizations asking for 
donations for their 
fundraisers.  These are 
just a couple examples we 
have done to maintain a 
professional and 
consistent image with our 
United brand.



Electronic Media
Various sample options for electronic media



Electronic Media – Website Development

Dencar is happy to 
provide a basic website 
fully branded to your car 
wash for a nominal fee.  
Once posted, you are 
provided a login to make 
any updates whenever 
you want.  Our designs 
are basic in nature 
focused on delivering a 
sales channel and 
contact and location 
information.  

For high end custom 
websites, please go to 
our partner:

www.ruleofdesigninc.com

Sample website: https://unitedautowash.com/

http://www.ruleofdesigninc.com/
https://unitedautowash.com/


Electronic Media – Branded Email

Have a professional email of yourname@yourcarwash.com

mailto:yourname@yourcarwash.com


Electronic Media – Online Wash Pass Sales

Every Dencar customer 
receives an online wash 
pass sales website.  The 
online wash pass sales 
process mirrors the 
unique sales flow that 
Dencar created where 
we sell first and register 
later.  The online wash 
pass sales link can be 
directly embedded in 
other digital advertising 
such as social media.

Sample online pass sales: https://unitedautowash.dencar.tech/pass-selection

https://unitedautowash.dencar.tech/pass-selection


Electronic Media – Gift Passes

Dencar’s Integrated 
Sales Experience 
approach permits the 
sale of Gift Passes that 
helps drive the habit of 
monthly washing.  The 
buyer of the gift pass 
receives an electronic 
certificate that can be 
printed and gifted or 
shared electronically 
with the recipient.  

Sample gift pass sales: https://unitedautowash.dencar.tech/pass-selection

https://unitedautowash.dencar.tech/pass-selection


Electronic Media – Promo Code

Customers can generate 
their own promo codes 
that can be percentage 
or dollar denominated 
discounts.  Promo codes 
are valuable for tracking 
the effectiveness of 
marketing efforts be 
they electronic or print 
based.
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